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Our school is in the exciting process of development with the new 2.3 million extension now reaching floor level. The new staffroom was also
added during the summer, much to the delight of all the staff.


Teaching & Learning: this years teaching and learning groups and leaders are as follows:
Student council (Linda Lynch). Core Group. Advisory Board of Study (John Donovan). Magazine & Year book (Michelle Costello).
Awards Night (Maria O Donovan). Sports Day (Gavin Daly). Five Year Plan. School Self Evaluation.



School Development Planning:
Social Committee, Learning & Teaching, Attendance, Student Motivation & Tracking, Wellbeing, Digital Strategy, Pastoral Care.

SPORTS:
Some pictures from the wide variety of sporting outing this semester.



Football: our senior footballers started the year with a great win over Colaiste na Sceilige and made it to the Kerry division 2 semi final
eventually loosing out to Abbyfeale. They also made it to the Munster quarter final against Ennistymon CBS. In dreadfull conditions in
Adare we put in a brilliant display drawing level and sending the game to a replay. Unfortunately the replay didn't go as well and we were
beaten. Our u16.5 beat Castleisland In the first round but lost out to Colaiste na Sceilige in the semi final. Our u15s put in a very strong
performance in munster winning 3 games to reach the quarter final. They were beaten in the quarter final by the eventual winners however. Our ladies footballers had an impressive victory over gealchloiste Tralee progressing to the semi final.



Transition Year: This year our TY are taking part in a new gaa course (GAA Future Leaders Program). As part of the program they organised and ran a first year blitz with the winning team being presented a set of Munster council jerseys. They also completed a gaa foundation level coaching course.



Hurling & Camogie: This year the school produced our very first hurling and camogie teams. Competing in a Kerry hurling blitz with Mounthawk and Tralee CBS. Fantastic to see and a great effort by all involved.



We also enjoyed great performances in Golf and Basketball.

Events & Activities:
This semester has been a whirlwind of activities and events. Show below are a few action shots from some of them.



Trade Fair: The schools annual trade fair was held on the 7th of December. It was a very successful and enjoyable day for everyone involved.



1st year Maths: the 1st year Maths department ran a very competitive maths quiz in the school canteen.



Transition Year: the TYs have had a fun filled start to the year with a weekend away in the Kenmare activity centre, First aid course and
the school sleep over to name a few.

Results & Resources
Shown below are a few pictures from the fantastic Junior and Leaving cert results as well as the Kerry Choral Union and Southwest
Counselling provided by the school.



The southwest counselling service has been providing a great resource for students in the school this semester.



As well as the traditional junior and Leaving certificates this year the Junior Certificate of achievement was also handed out.



Our parents council are always a massive support to our school and this semester was no different. They have provided funding for a
variety of resources such as; Football buses, PE equipment and classroom resources to name just a few. Many thanks to all involved.



Our schools fund raising committee have raised money for a number of services, most recently the no uniform day which raised 470 for
the Peter McVerry fund. Thanks and congratulations to all involved.

